
07/19/13 AAPS Student Chapter Meeting Agenda 
  

1. Summer picnic (July 25
th 

2013, 6-9 pm)  

- Kevin reserved Jacobson park (shelter# 1) 

- Lin and Kevin will purchase burgers, veggie burgers, chips, soda for 30-35 people 

- Lin will bring the volleyball 

- Nets will be at the park  

- The AAPS officers can meet there around 5:45 to set up  

- 19 students and 3-4 faculties RSVP’d 

- AAPS will purchase grilling utensils and charcoal, but paper plates will be taken from organization supplies  

2. Lilly trip, Idianapolis, IN (August 6
th 

2013, 10.00 am-4.30 pm) :  

- Approximately 17 students (including AAPS officers) have RSVP’d  

- Nilay will send out a final reminder later this week 

- 3 mini-vans (UK) will be taken rather than personal cars  

- PGSRM drivers can drive  

- We can meet in the atrium at 6.00-6.15 am.  

- Breakfast and lunch will be provided at Lilly  

- At Lilly, we will require identification (driver’s license, passport, etc) to get visitor ID badges  

- Souvenirs for Dr. Dan Mudra and Dr. Bence: 1M and 1L AAPS T-shirts, Thank-you cards (we already have 
these)  

- AAPS can sponsor the dinner 

- Planning on Buca di Beppo; Lin will make reservations  

3. Fall 2013 New students welcome packages (August 23
rd

)  

- Lab coats ordered by Sonja came in  

- AAPS T-shirts, Pens, Lanyards (From Megan: AAPS)  

- We will look into badge clips also 

 
4. Grant writing workshop (Kevin has talked with Dr. Don Frazier, UK)  

- Introductory class  
- 1-1.5 hrs with Lunch  

 
5. Fall 2013 welcome picnic (Mid-September 2013)  

 
6. Dr. Kim suggested to invite Dr. Jon Vervoort (Merck Oncology)for a career development talk  

- Non-departmental seminar times would work best  



- Late-October to early-November was suggested  
 

- Plan to meet again in August 


